MIT Lightweight Crew Prospects Are Favorable For Coming Season

Prospects for the coming lightweight crew season look good, with three returning varsity lettermen and a number of sophomores from last year's excellent freshman crew. Because it is somewhat early and the first race is nearly two months away, it is difficult to make any predictions.

The returning varsity lettermen are Red Regan, stroke, Peter Holstein, No. three oar, and Al Phillips, coxswain, all juniors. Last year's freshman boat finished second in the regatta at Princeton. The sophomore from this boat will provide the depth and balance to the varsity. Returning junior varsity lettermen will round out this year's squad.
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This year's lightweight coach is Val Ivor, who coached the freshman boat last spring. Val was stroke on the '42 and '43 Harvard crews and was co-captain of the lightweights in '41.

The schedule for this spring includes five races against very strong opposition. April 19th is the date of the first race which is against Harvard here on the Charles. The following weekend is the Big Ten Cup against Harvard and Dartmouth also here on the Charles. The remaining races are all away—Cornell, Columbia, Navy, Yale, Penn, and Princeton are the schools on the schedule. All three provide for a full rowing schedule and good competition. The final race of the year will be to the EARC regatta on May 18th at American college.